Prepare for a special two-day, globally synchronous job fair, bringing together international school recruiters and educators virtually.

**Top iFair Activities**

**Visit School Booths**
Click through the Exhibitor Hall to view School Booths and their vacancies.

**Connect with Recruiters**
Reach out to international school recruiters via chat. You can also schedule more in-depth video calls throughout the event.

**Apply for Jobs**
As you connect and learn about schools, set aside time during the event to apply for jobs through ISS-Schrole Advantage.

**Ways to Stay Informed**

**Watch Videos and Build your Swag Bag**
View all school videos by entering the Video Vault tab within the Lobby.

**Check out Media Links**
When you visit School Booths, click on their Media Links to learn more.

**Build your Swag Bag**
Add Resources and Videos that you would like to save for future reference to your Swag Bag.

**Helpful Booths to Visit**

**The ISS Administrative Search Team Booth**
Bring your questions and talk about future career growth.

**The Advice Booth**
Get advice and ask veteran international educators any questions you have.

**The Verify Booth**
Learn more about the Verify feature provided within ISS-Schrole Advantage.

**Diversity and Inclusion Booth**
Connect yourself and your school with diversity and inclusion programs.

**EVENT: Recruiter Orientation and Q&A**
7:00AM New York
One-hour orientation navigating recruiters through the iFair® platform

**EVENT: Candidate Orientation and Q&A**
8:00AM New York
One-hour orientation navigating candidates through the iFair® platform

**EVENT: Day 1 Interview Sign-Up**
5:00PM New York
Chat, set up interviews, and network. We ask that everyone attends Interview Sign-Up — this maximizes connections and the value of everyone’s virtual recruiting experience.

**EVENT: Day 2 Interview Sign-Up**
Like the Day 1 Interview Sign-up, make sure to be there!

**iFair® Platform Opens**
6:00AM New York
Welcome! Attendees around the world will participate concurrently.

**iFair® Platform Closes**
11:59PM New York
The platform closes concurrently on Day 2. Conversations and connections are encouraged to continue through the ISS-Schrole Advantage platform.

Need help?
Contact our Team
If you have any questions in the platform, contact our team by selecting Technical Support at the top menu bar, or visiting our booth in the Exhibit hall.

Visit School Booths
Click through the Exhibitor Hall to view School Booths and their vacancies.

Apply for Jobs
As you connect and learn about schools, set aside time during the event to apply for jobs through ISS-Schrole Advantage.

The iFair® events happen synchronously around the globe. To convert the schedule into your timezone, check out thetimezoneconverter.com

iss-schrole.com/advantage
Contact us at support@iss-schrole.com